
Lesson Nº 1



Knowing



Who is ALLAH?

NO
T

Allah is NOT like us

We sleep 
Allah does NOT sleep

We eat
Allah does NOT eat

Allah is our Lord



We cannot see Allah
Allah can see us.

Allah has no parents, no wife and no children
Allah is One.

We cannot hear Allah
Allah can hear us.

We have family



The best way know someone is to see Him and communicate with Him.

But, Allah does not speak directly to human beings,  but rather through 
revelations (books) delivered to prophets.

How do we know Allah (ُسْبَحاَنُھ َوَتَعاَلى ) ?

So, How do we know Allah (ُسْبَحاَنُھ َوَتَعاَلى ) ??

    Also,  we can’t see Allah but we believe in His existence.

In this world there are many things that we can’t see, but which we believe they exist. 
For example: We cannot see  the wind, but we see it blowing the grass and trees.



1st / Through His beautiful names: 
Understanding Allah’s beautiful names 

help us understand Him better

Allah is not like anything we can imagine.
And these names belong only to Him. 

Allah has  99 names we call them :

Al asmaa’ Al-Husna

Allah is the name we use the most 
to address our Lord.

We know Allah: 



Because He takes care of His creation and gives them all they need 
to keep their bodies healthy and keep their imaan strong.

Al –Ahad:  He calls Himself Al-Ahad —  The Only One, the Unique 

“Your God is One God. 
There is no god but Him, the 
All-Merciful, the Most Merciful”
                                       (Surat al-Baqara, 163)

Ar- Rahman: The most Merciful (The One who has plenty of mercy)

Ar-Raheem: The especially Merciful (The giver of mercy)

Allah almighty introduces himself as:

Ar-Rabb (The Lord and Master):

هللا تعالى قال



(The first)

Al Qadir

Al Razaq

Al Sami’

(The Provider)

(All-Hearing)

Allah provides his creation 
with all their needs (food …)

(Most Powerful) Allah has the ability to do anything 
he wills. Allah is the All powerful

Allah hears everything in creation, even 
in persons heart, Allah knows about it

He is truly the first and nothing was 
before Him. He has always existed.

He is also:

Al-Awwal

And more…



2nd / Through our observations of:

❖ Universe (His creations)

❖ Our nature (His blessings: brain, eyes…etc)

❖ Holy Books

❖ Prophets (He sent them to inform us about Him)

We also know Allah: 



Allah (ُسْبَحاَنُھ َوَتَعاَلى ) is our lord, He is the one and only true God of 
mankind

Allah is the only God worthy of worship

Allah is unique and there is no one equal to Him – in any aspect

Conclusion 

Allah doesn’t require food or rest like humans. He is free of all needs.



Point your finger to show Allah is One

Allah is 
One

Related to none 
…

He is 
unbornNone is born of 
Him

He has always existed and always 
will

There is none like 
Him

No parents, wife or 
family 



1.10 facts about Allah
2.Allah is Unique.
3.Allah is the Only Creator.
4.Allah is the Most Merciful.
5.Allah is the Impartial Judge.
6.Allah is All-Knowing.
7.Allah is the Loving One.
8.Allah is the Delayer.
9.Allah is the Bestower of Sufficiency.

10.Allah is the Maintainer of life.
11.Allah is a Friend





With the help of your parents write two of the names 
of Allah with their meaning


